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ITTL.F3 need Jiere h added to
han already txen BaldUvbat "Today." Such plays

nave no DUBinens on mo viaet
hnr or lsewhppa. It la a
gratuitous Insult 'to the women

of America to even Insinuate that Lily
Wagner Is typical; tho sordid Indecency
paraded In the closing act, wherein tho
"punch" js concealed, is displayed merely
to excite unhealthy curiosity, and can
serve no good purposA through being
publicly displayed. If all the cities of the
union were to visit on the producers such
rebuke as was sustained in Omaha
abstinence from patronage these plays
would soon disappear in favor of better
and more worthy things.

- -- -
Once again this week a double starllne

bill is scheduled for the Orpheum. Va
lerie Bergere and her company are to
present a one-a-ct melodrama, end ehar--1
Ing honors with this orrering come Mor-
ris Cronin andahls merry men.

It Is really a melodramatic comedy that
Miss Bergere is to present. Edgar Allan
Woolf Is responsible for this, another of
her successes. Hers is the distinction,
by the way, of having produced more
one-a- ct plays than any oher actress in
the world. She created the name part
in "Madam Butterfly," and was equally
effective In "The Janpanese Wife" and In
"Billy's First love," her first conspicu-
ous success. This time the actress ap-
pears as the heroine In a play that tells
of an attempt to blow tip the powder
magazine in Panama by dropping bombs
from a Mexican airship.

The act to be offered by Mr. Cronin Is
described as "many mirthful moments."
lie and his merry men do tome phenom-
enal juggling. The offering Is said to
be one of the most decided novelties In
vaudeville.

Frank 'North, in "Back to Wellington,"
Is presenting a sequel to "Those Were
the Happy Days." Mr. North Is capably
supported. He does a "rube" character
that Is said to he delicious In Its whole-
some humor. Tho Five Metzettis offer
an astonishing act. Sylvester Metsetti is
the only man in the world to do a triple
somersault In midair, 'and then alight
upon the shoulders of another man. "A
Vaudeville Flirtation" Is the title of the
skit to be presented laughably by Mln-rl- ell

Kingston and George Kbner. Bert
Market, singing his own songs in his
own peculiar way. la to be another fea-
ture. Kramer and Paulson are finely
developed men who do a physical cul-
ture act. The Orpheum Travel Weekly,
offering Interesting views of strange

countries, will, as usual, be the motion
picture feature. '

v hen Dreams Come True," w!ilch will
be presented at the Brandeis theater this
afternoon arid evening and tomorrow
night, is a combination of melodrama,
fa rue, music and danclaf.

There are three acts in "When Dreams
Come True," and in these four complete
ets of scenery are shown. The ball

room scene in the final act is painted
' n lll instead of csnvass, this original
and expensive plan having been employed
to secure a lighting effect of great beauty;
The book of "When Dreams Come True'
is by . Philip Bartholomae, author of
over Nlffhtf and "Little Miss Brown,"

and the music is by Bilvto Hein, the com-
poser of many of Marie Cahlll's greatest
successes. The leading part will be played
by Frederic Santley.

Thurston, the magician. Is the attrac
tion at the Brandeis theater for three
days beginning next Thursday with mat
inee Saturday. Dvery trick of every
magician who ever lived Is known to
Thurston. He makes no pretense at ex- -
posing any particular faith or fad, but
all of the apparitions or spirits
Thurston duplicates light before you.
There isn't a dull moment In the whole
entertainment and the mysteries not only
astonish and bewilder, but they engender
rnthiisiasm. The charm of newness

the entire program. THe scope
of the Thurston operations is Indicated
by the titles of his mysteries, the mure
noU'ilo of which are "The New Woman,"
"Animated Sketches,'' "The Kvolut'.on of
the Negro," "Aerial Flrtilng," ' Noah s

"Watson Sisters &eGayefy
Vision." "Ealaam and his Donkey, "The
Chocolate Soldier" and "Creation." Hero,
surely. Is naterial enough to satisfy the
most insatiable appetite for the hidden
things of this world, and all srrvod In
the appetizing Thurston way. For an
lidded attraction Mr. Thurston offers
"The Phantoms of a Parisian Btudlo."
This sensational mysiiery was presented
by him in Paris last summer during his
two-mont- run at the Theater Vari-

eties. Mr. Thurston will present to every
lady attending the Saturday matinee a
complete horoscope of her life free. ,

J. Hartley Manners' blithe and breezy
comedy, "Peg O" My Heart," with Peggy
O'Nell and the New York-Chicag- o com-

pany, will be the Brandeis theater attrac-
tion for four days, commencing Sunday,
January 17, with special matinees Tuesday
and Wednesday. Peggy O'Nell will, of
course, enact the . dainty little Irlah
heroine, and in her support will be the
original Jerry, the prince charming to
Peg's vision. Rerlnal Mason as Breth,
the "misunderstood" husband, who seeks
surcease of sorrow in unmanly Intrigue
at the cost of Ethel's reputation; Emelle
Mellvllle as Mrs. Chlohester, the stately
and formal English aunt with whom

Peg is sent to reside in England, and
Clarence Hnndyside as the good naiurea
solicitor; all these people from the world

famous long run of two years in New

Tork and the Chicago company, which
enrolles also Rolsnd Hogue, a new varia-

tion ot the silly ass English son; Lillian
Kemble Cooper as the austere daughter
Ethel. Gordon Burby as the comical but-

ler In a dismally" conventional house-

hold and Grace Haamter as a eoquet- -

tlshly capped and rose-in-the-- house

maid.

Klaw A Erlangers massive production
of "The Bound-U- p" will be the offering
at the Brandeis theater for four nights,
beglnnina'January 24.y

A nlav that has never been TTered in
Omaha Is to be the bill at the Boyd

theater this week "The Fight," by
Bayard Viellelrs, who is well known here
because of Ms authorship of "W ltnin tne
Law." In "The Fight" he has dealt with
a question or appnea poumn, myitis
scene In Colorado, where the women vote
and hold office. Jane Thomas, daughter
of the founder of Thomaston, and heir
to his wealth and his hatred of sham and
Injustice, tires of conditions around her

Hn..r. niiv4nir remedial Tt ion- '

from the .men, so she runs for the of flee
of mayor herself. From the first she
meets the opposition of family and
friends, who are beneficiaries of existing
evils, such as child labor, long hours of
workwomen, and other social wrongs,
but she faces this, and later Is forced to
meet the combined opposition of the
wealth of the city. She gives back blow
for blow, and in the end. with the as-

sistance of Dr. Root, wins the fight Dr.
incidentally, missions In and proceej instruc-lif- e,

andjtlon. technical exercises
Jane.

written, showing tho force tho author's
argument but contains no suggestion of I

the "modern" habit of parading the Im--
pure on stage. Miss McHenry will
find a capital chance as Jane Thomas,

Mr. Lynch gets a good part as Dr.
Root while the others are well placed In
the long cast. On Tuesday the
special feature will be furnished by the
High School Glee club, which

will sing a number of songs between
acts. Thej first performance of "The
Fight" will at tne maUnee this after-
noon, and the bill run all week, with
other matinees on Wednesday and Satur-
day.

A revelation in this season's burlesque
period is the extremely gorgeous and
beautiful stage setting In the second act
of the Watson sisters' show which comes
U popular Oayety theater, commencing
with a matinee performance this after--1

compositions
lint;

footlights,

recline dit'l'iyent postuivs the
garbed in a. of diaphanous

attire as houris and nui'U. With t:n-- -

rr.ene huve I

lanuriii and and bait dmj

-
1 I

tiie omaiia suxday jantauy io, 1015.

a stenographer, earning enough give AMbSt:MET. AMfSEMF.XTS.
t! e first to her

sing. later she
Chirk and became a pupil RRANDEIS THEATREwho was the securing
her appointment

of the Metropolitan
sing

opera. CRAWFORD, PHILLEY U ZEHRUNG. Mgfi.
As everyone, knows, she wss at
om-e- . making her r.ebnt JSophlo TA V MATINEE, NIGHT AND
"Werther." Of this tJ'.m k LL? 1 MONDAY EVENING.

"The nearly frightened j

me to death." DELIGHTFUL MUSICAL COM'edV YOUTH

The

Y I

dressed conform with the general
Turkish flavor and texture of the other,
there is presented a. picture that bur-
lesque patrons will have talk
about the entire season. Full of pretty
girls, catchy tunes and good onmedy,
"Morocco Bound" Is successfully

'

bound.
There will be the usual ladles' dime mat-
inee dally, starting tomorrow.

A novel headline feature Is offered next
week at the Empress theater. Harlane,
Knight Co. return with their original

By HENRIETTA M. REES.
OMMON sense in muslo seems
at first to be a very common-
place sort thing, but after'
one thinks a minute is it
really? t'pon the, other hand.
Isn't It a rare quality? If peo

ple only had it half of the muslo les-
sons iti tiie world even more could
be eliminated. That seems a broad
statement, but let us look Into It Peo-
ple sometimes have live a long time
and have luird experience them
many a knock before they show symp-
toms of It in the ordei-n- g of their lives,
and similarly they have study a long
time before they, havo It In their music.
The difference between many 'of the
prodigies and the normal youngster Is
merely In the one an Inherent
common sense nnd In the other a lack
of it. Everybody will agree the
common sense way Is to things the
easiest way in the long run. Any normal
man or woman, if they were going to a
certain village and saw a signpost,
at a fork In the roads, telling
which one to take, would never dream
of going down the other. Tet how many '

students blindly go on reading music.
calmly Ignore guiae posts of flng

erings, phrase marks or expression.

Common sense says. "Look for the
signs and follow them." hut is the
trouble, for where Is their common

i tfi .mnisi wui u over
inn name puh innumeraoje umes un-

til he stops use his common sense
and see the troubla la. How mitn v
fmes he will eee a foreign word, which

may do me open sesame to tne whole
composition at the betrloning, but not

to Iook it up by all the laws
of common sense if it has sometnlng to
do with the place he is endeavoring to
perform, ho should find out what It

which has been to him, never
for one minute pausing to think that
J,e is trying to It the easiest Instead

m , ,
ci I uie imrom way. juany a lime nis
technlo would be improved if be did.

The young violinist will stand up and
saw away manfully, using all kinds of
unnecessary bowing, and after a while
he discover that he can play
two or more ncTeX with the same bow,
and he becomes advanced
be may discover that all the exercises
he has workliig upon are merely

show him how to d things' in tho
most common sense way. and with the
ljuit UHAlitiia mffart. Tiilr tH klnnp
Anyone wlth . .i ot .. would
KnuW that one wM saing to ftUatk. ttitt common sen.. w would b.

JllBt go and hit It and nothing
-- i but how miulY . romi, httM,,., i .,h i. k. .n.

though he had never exrertenced auht
l,ut grief Cutnmuu jonse oupht tell

iimi - almut iint rpretatlon than
'anything elte. hut so may times they do

thing i Luc'so many tiny do not

Root has two i means then to follow
one to help everybody he can In he will

the other The play Is smartly struggle and strain to do something
of
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production of "The Chalk Une." one of
luuuirii i an ccaiieay skiis. Allan

and Francis are ei'oeulrlc comedians, and
Lillian Watson Is a popular singer of the
cabaret type. Dick and Margin Carvel
complete the bill wiili a comedy musical
act that is entirely out of the ordinary.
A picture booking has been riiado of a
roaring burlesque on one of the serial
photoplays that has been shown more
or leas extensively during tho last fuiw
months. The name of tho travesty is
"The Fates of Flora Fourfiusli" iind Is
In three separate installments of two
reels each. The first installment will be
shown on Sunday, Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday, with the other Installments
onthe same days of the two weeks fol-
lowing. A well-assort- program will
comprise the picture offering for the last
half of the week.

SHE WILL SING FOR NORTH SIDtf
CHRISTIAN CHURCH ORGAN.

" ""r
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CARRIfl JACOBS BOND.

use It If we only realized how silly music
is without It. Common sense should tsll
students when they have done a thing
wrong once not to' do it again, but the
next time .they arrive In the same situ-
ation, they are so often too busy to
use common sense. Just as people need,
the experience of others to guide them
ln their lives so the student of muaic
needs a teacher to guide hKp over the
pitfalls of his art, but If ha would only
keep bis common sense to the fore, he
would save so much time. Common
sense tells us to make hante slowly be
thorough every minute, end follow the
signs.

Common sense lsused In varying de-
gree, according to the person and his ex-
periences. The great artists use the
largest amount ot it in their performing,
the greal teachers la their teaching and
the great students In their studying. That
is what makes them each distinctive In his
special line. Temperament and Individ,
uallty are all rli.hU But unless wed ied
to common sense of what do they avoir.'

Alma Cluck, soprano, who wl! be heard
at the Brandeis theater on Monday after-
noon, January 26, In company with Bfrun
Zlmballat, celebrated Russian violinist
began her career in America as an or-
phan girl from Roumanla. Certainly no
one looking at her on the day of her ar-
rival In this country would have ventured
the prophesy that she would one dsy be
a prima donna In the. Metropolitan Opera
house, and that a few years later her
name would be on the Hps of every mu-
sic lover from tbe Atlantlo to the Pacific.

Today little Rachel Alma Fursen Is
Alma Cluck Zlmballst, of whom W. J.
Henderson (New York Sun) recently said:
"Tho most beautiful lyric soprano 'voice
before the public."

Ahna t'.hiek graduated from the high
iihr.ol. New York City, at 15 and became

Mine, muck's later and continued suc-re.ss- es

are familiar I" all music love-- .

The North .Mde ' hrlstian church choir, j

e hlch numbers thirty voices. Installed a
s)lei-di- . pl;e oran In the church, and!
In order to meet the last two payment".
upon thla has engaged Carrie Jnroh
l'ond for a recital at the church on Jan-
uary 1. The choir was organised eleven
years ago. under Mrs. H. J. Klrch.tc!n.
who held that position for ten years and
who watrhed the choir grow from a
iremberihlp of ten to Its present propor-

tions. I'nder her leadership the choir
gave t'ie "Seven-l.ss- Words of Christ."
by IUihols. the Friday night before
Vaster for a number of yesrs. Sin e Sirs.
Klrrhnfln resigned a year ago the choir
has heen tu.iler the direction of Mr. .1. U.

Trtl.-- who Is carrying on the work she
splendidly began.

Mrs. Bond makes her second appear-
ance for the benefit of the organ fund
at the church. Twenty-eight- h and

streets. Pno has appeared In

Omaha several different times and has
become a great favorite with all mho
have heard her. and she numbers many
personsl friends ln the city.

The program selected by Rudolph iSsns
at his recent rocltal was one which mlRht
well erve as a niodeil for pianists. The
contrasts In the selections were striking,
and thoy were so arranged with regard to
one another that each apiwaied to Its
best advantage. The group of moduiu
numbers presented were out of the ordi-
nary, yet Upon thinking back over them
there is not one but which had musical
merit.

The writer has heatd an unusual
n mount of praise for the work of Mr.
Jean Duffield, who gave the program, as-

sisted by Mrs, Louise Jansen-Wyll- e, at
the meeting of the Tuesday Morning

f
Musical club, last week, It was said
that Mr. Duffield really outdid himself
In the excellence of his performance, and
that Mrs. Wj lie's singing was especially
gratifying.

'It was with grief that the many Omaha
friends of Madame Gerville-Reach- e heard
of her recent death. Hhe was heard In
two concerts In Omaha this fall under
the direction ot Miss Blanche rtarenson,
and her rich contralto volco and hla-- ti

Ionia ability had won her fame and
recognition In operatic circles both lu
America and Euro no. Besides being a
successful singer she was also noted for
her personal beauty.

Blaatral Mo tea,
Alice Virginia Davis offers a piano

scholarship. It Is understood those ap-
plying must not be studying with any
other teacher and must be between the
ages of 14 and 30. Hearings will he held
st tho studio, 3 Wead building, Eight-
eenth end Farnam, on Fridays, January
15 and 27. between the hours of 10 and 11
and 3 and 4.

Henry Cox announces an Informal re-
cital of rhamher muslo and violin and
cello solos, to be given in the recital hall
of the Omaha School of Orchestral In-
struments, at Seventeenth and Farnam,
on Monday evening, January 11, at 8:IA.
Those taking part will be. Mrs. T. J.
Mahoney, the Mlsaea Juno Brown, Flor
ence Woolley, Haxel Wilcox, Sylvia
mranoe and Hophlu welnsteln; Messrs
Will Hetherlngton, Claude Coyle, Erie
HiricKson, tain C'lsrK, win Uoeca, F.u-ge- ne

Pakes, Oecar Wsrtnateln and Howard
Wldenor. In adrTTllon to the musical
numbers. Mr. Coyle will give, the second
of his series of short talks on musical
subjects. The public is cordially Invtred.

On Saturday evonlng January 3. a
number of pupils of the Bou rictus music
studios gave a free public recital In their
new auditorium, adjacent to their muslo
studios, third floor, Arlington block;
some sixteen numbers were rendered,
mostly piano solos. Interspersed by duets
and violin solos arid duets. Those who
took part r: Anna Albertsen, Nadoen
Andrews, Wlllaxd Halley. William Cualrk.Loretta Grimm, Inei Harrington. lara1ogsdon, Sadie Levey, Rndna Mergen,
Cecil Mergen, Nels Northqutst, Donald
Othmer, Reglna Pan oil, Ula Plnneo,
Mildred Ryder, Hasel Koattergood, Helen
Studonroth, Luverne Valhowe and John
Wells. This, their second recital, wasvery well attended, and much favorablecomment was heard from tiie audlenc asto the preparedness and careful training
of the performers.

Miss Oertrude Daniel, soprano, pupil ofMlKa vlvn ITnniMip l,p.t i rA
cltal at Herahey, Neb., on January .
Miss Daniel was assisted by Miss Irene
iiumuw, piamsi

Frank Virh reselt 41- ,- i- - - - kl.D IVIIVWIIIfl
iuina in an lniormai violin recital at hla
eiuuiii on jHicemner w: Marie Adler.
Kllith rTHiMi. .., rir. H - Vm.A. W1-1- S- ,i inn rwiLathrop, Helen Possner, Clara Schneider.
Oertrude Wledlng. Howard Denla. I'hlliD
K rasne and U. Peatal, kindly aaslstod by
I.ueile Lathrop, nupll of Cecil W. Ren v.
man.
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2l "Chalk Line"
The runniest of All Ssstches

ALLEN & FRANCS
ooentrlo Daaoe Chatter

LILLIAN WATSON
Queen ef the Cabaret

DICK 4 MARGIE CARVEL
Musicals TfolUes

A Koarlna TsuMessne on the Iurl4
srtai ruotovlay

"The Fates of
Flora Four Flush"

. erJTrsaoheryla the Clouds"
Other Dramas, Comsdles and

slaws natures

lOfi ADMISSION 10ft
Beserved Beats 10 Zxtra

The Wellington Cafe
MIT raraam St. P. 9. sEUler. Tr0p.

oLNDAIf DINNUl, 6c.12 ra. to 3 e. in.Oyster Cocktail
Chicken Breth with Rice

Rweet Pickles OlivesCelery Rrllaa Celery
fioiut frime Ribs of Beef, au Justiaked C'liloken with 1ihkIiikl. of l.ajnb with Jelly

Maebed Potato htrawbarry HortaCranberry btut-- Ru.kd bweet PotatuJune Paa
Waldorf Halad
Krncli Holla

Oreen Apple, Mlnoe or Cucoanut Pie
, Vanilla Ice Cream

Chocolate Hundae with Cake
Coffee - Tea Milk Cocoa

Book and tyrlcs by rhllUp Bartholomae. Muslo by Silvio ,
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PEG '0 m HEART
With PEGGY O'NEIL & New York-Chicag- o Co.

TOMORROW f A. M.
toes Mstlnss. 'flSe, BOe, 7 So.Svenlngs. 8So, 60o. 75o. 1,00 and tl.50.

VAUDEVILLE
Wsek HlartinK Sunday Istine, Jn. 10

Valerie Bergere

.

& Her Company
"THK LOCKS AT PANAMA''

, A Melodrainntlo Coniedv by
Bdcar Allan Woolf

Frank North & Go.
In "Hack to Welllnrtort,'

A sequel to Those Were the Happy
I'HV.V

Mlndell Kingston

& George Ebner
- Tn

"A wudsvllle Fllrtn'tlon"

Kramer & Pattison
ExpreaHlon Par Kxcclleuce of

Today,
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SEAT SALE
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lrlce Matlnne, UsJler), Utc. best seals (except Saturday and Sun.da),5. NltfliiN, loo, 5c, (Wlo nnd 75c.

GERTRUDE HOFFMAfJ
WEEK STARTING JANUARY 17
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kiajtloa Iuxa ia Two
Kitty S: Watson, their wondrous
gowns and a host of fun tnejiers andfeatures.
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